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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are performing a WLAN analysis process wherein you move through the environment and
actively send and receive data to and from the AP and network. The statistics are gathered
including throughput rates.
What kind of process is being performed?
A. Protocol capture
B. Spectrum analysis
C. Active Site Survey
D. Passive Site Survey
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:
Box 1: ExpressRoute
ExpressRoute gives you a fast and reliable connection to Azure making it suitable for scenarios
like periodic data migration, replication for business continuity, disaster recovery and other
high availability strategies. It can also be a cost-effective option for transferring large amounts
of data such as datasets for high performance computing applications or moving large VMs
between your dev/test environment in Azure and on-premises production environment.
Box 2: point-to-site VPN
Box 3: point-to-site VPN
A point-to-site VPN also allows you to create a secure connection to your virtual network. In a
point-to- site configuration, the connection is configured individually on each client computer
that you want to connect to the virtual network Box 4: site-to-site VPN A site-to-site VPN allows
you to create a secure connection between your on-premises site and your virtual network. To
create a site-to-site connection, a VPN device that is located on your on-premises network is
configured to create a secure connection with the Azure Virtual Network Gateway. Once the

connection is created, resources on your local network and resources located in your virtual
network can communicate directly and securely. Site-to-site connections do not require you to
establish a separate connection for each client computer on your local network to access
resources in the virtual network.
* Scenario: Support building experimental applications by using data from the Azure
deployment and on-premises data sources.
References: http://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/services/expressroute/
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn133798.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
お客様にはVMware環境があり、特定のLUNにアクセスできるホストの数が制限されています。こ
れは、ストレージ管理者に問題を引き起こしています。お客様は、次のストレージデバイスを購入
するときにこの問題を克服したいと考えています。
このお客様は、ストレージハードウェア内のどの機能を必要としますか？
A. ハードウェア支援ロック
B. プラガブルストレージアーキテクチャ
C. ストレージ対応のvStorage API
D. ハードウェアアクセラレーションによる移行
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A trunk port can allow multiple VLANs to pass, including VLAN4096.
A. Error
B. Correct
Answer: A
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